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1,:New York Stocks Grand Champ
Lamb Owned

Bv Steusloff
by Associated Press

Stock Prices

Fluctuate in

Light Trading
New York, June S al Trading

on the New York stock exchange

Closing Quotations

Allied Chemical Dy "SitAllied Stores
American Can
American Power Lt
American Bed b St 10",
American Rolling Mills
American Smelting fc Ref as4
American T T isog
American Tobacco B 11American Water Work
Anaconda 84
Armour HI
Atchuon 36
Barnedall 13 '4
Bendlz ATlatlon joBcatilenem Steel
Beoing Air 83
Budd Mfff 4
Callahan L ICalumet b Hee
Canadian Pacific 4.8Caterpillar Tractor
Celaneea 11(4
Certain-Tee- d K
Chesapeake k Ohio J3
Chrysler 42 ti
Commercial Solrent
Commonwealth Ac Southern JConsolidated Edison
Consolidated Oil 84
Corn Products 3
Curtlsa Wright 4
Douglas Aircraft 451,4
Du Pont tv
Electric Auto Lt l&'A
Electric Power tfe Lt
Brie BR ' s
General Electric 33
Oeneral Poods
Oeneral Motors 8Goodyear Tires
Or No By Pf IS
Hudson Motors
Illinois Central .

Insp Copper

AVr v i

China'a Limghal Bridge la Falling Down The strategic Lunghal bridge la shown being blown to pieces
by Japanese shells. With the destruction of this bridge part of the heavily fortified Chinese railroad
fell Into Japanese hands during the undeclared war. Associated Press Photo.

Wheat Loans Vary
In Grade, Distance

Washington, June 8 (IP) Agricultural adjustment ad-
ministration officials indicated today rates for the

wheat loan would vary as to wade and distanceMarket Quotations

International Harvester 52 H
International Nickel Can 42
International Paper A P Pf
International TAT
Johns ManTllle 67 14
Kenneoott 98
Ubbey-O-Fo- 36
Liggett Myers B 99
Loew's
Montgomery Ward
Nash Kelvlnator
National Biscuit 3314
National Distill re 1V4
Northern Pacific
Packard
J C Penney
Penn R R 14

Phillips Petroleum 3',
Pressed Steel Car e
Public Service N J 37'
Pullman 33
Sears Roebuck 15
Shell Union 13
So Cal Ed
Southern Pacific
Standard Brands
Standard Oil Cal It S7
Standard Oil N J 4KStudebaker
Sup Oil J!4

Union Carbide 5

United Aircraft 30 'A
United Airlines
United Corp w
U S Rubber 3814
U 6 Steel 43
Walworth '
Western Unlet
White Motors
Woolwortn 4$
Curb
Cities Serrloe (new)
Electric Bond k Share 1

local 66o cental. Central Ore. 81.46-5-

Rhubarb Field grown box,
Spinach Local orange box.
Sweet Potatoes Calif. 12.25-3- 5 per

crate, yams, soucnern sajo oo ids.
Tomatoes Hothouse lb. Tex.

as is 81.50-8- 9 lUg.
Nats

Almonds 80-l- bag 37e lb 25
id. oag aoc ID.

Brazils Large, washed 20c lb.
Filberts Nomlntal to retailers: Bar

celona Duchiuy iee lb.
Pecans Fey. roasted 23c lb.
Peanuts Fey, roasted 1 lc lb.
Walnuts Nominal to retailers: Ore,

Franquettes soft shell
Meats

Country Meats Selling prices to re
tailers: Country killed hogs, beat but- -
oners unaer 100 ids. e lb. veai- -
ers inA-iz- ngnt ana tnin
heavy lb. Bulls lOVic lb. Canner
cows cutters id. opnng
ismDs lsc, old iambs oc, ewes --oo lb.
Hops and Wool

Wool 1938 nominal: Willamette
valley med. 18c, coarse and braids 18c,
eastern ore. o io.

Hops Nom. 1037 lb.

Portland Oraln
Portland. June 8 fTPY Wheat fu

tures: open high low close
July 68 4 6R'4 68 68
OCPt. 07 "A (Hi 07 (

casn grain: Oats. no. a white,
gray 825. Corn: No. 9 B Y. ahlp. 628.50

sort white (hd. wh, app.i bid
89c; W. white or W. club 69B; wes
tern red obb.
Hard red winter:
ordinary 11 12 13 14

O l 4 O M, Id I I Oaf

Hard red spring:
ordinary 11 13 13 14

do v id ii et
Hard White Baart:
ordinary 11 12 13 14

70 70 71 78 V4

ar receints! wneat as. riour l.
corn 1, mlllfeed 9.

Portland Livestock
Portland. June 8 m (U. S. D. A.)

Hogs 600, direct 910. Market active.
fully steady. 5 lb.
drive ins SB. so. med. down to 88.25;

0 lb. butchers 87.75-6- 295-3-

lbs. light lights mostly 6B:

packing sows feeder pigs
quota Die

cattle loo. calves as. direct 11. Mar
ket very slow quality mosy plain,
market weak to 25c lower and some
clean-u- p sales off more; several lots
unsold. Scattering common grass
steers cutters down
64.50: week's top grass fat steers 68;

grain feds to 88.75, few common grass
neuers low cutter ana cut
ter cows 63.25-7- com. med.
Good beef cows 85.35. Young cows to
SB. nulls lower than Monday,
mostly 65.50-7- vealcrs about steady.
Good --choice 66.50-6- odd head 67.50.

aneep 1000. direct sob. Market ac
tive strong, top spring lambs 95e
higher at 67.96: bulk 65-
85 lb. springers 67, few 67.15. Heavy
lambs 86.75, com throwouta at
6B.50-6- few old crop odd
yearlings 63.50, med.-goo-d slaughter
ewes

San Francisco Butter
San Francisco. June 8 81.16 Butter.

99 score 26c. 91 score 24!c 60 score
ac. ovj score aac id.

Cheese Who esale flats I8UQ lb.
loaf 13c. Jobbers' prices; Flats 14- -
lO'C id.

Eggs uarge asc. large stanaaros
91Hc, med. 31Hc small 15fto doaen.

Chicago Uveetoek
Chtcago, June s (v-f-u. a. d. A.)

Hogs 17,000, direct 5500; active.
Slightly uneven but mostly about
steady with Tuesday's average, top
89: 0 lbs. 88

0 lbs. 68.70-8- 0 lbs.
68.60-7- good med. wt. and heavy
packing sows 67.76-6- light wts.

Cattle 8000. calves 1600. Fed steers.
yearlings and she stock steady. Prime
steers held above 610.88; numerous
loada 610 up. Best heifers early In
load lots part load 60 66; num-
erous loads beef cows mostly

common beef oowa down
to 65.76; most cutters grades 84.25- -
so ao; wvni wt, sausage omia

Turner The trand champion
lamb of the Marlon count fat lamb
snow held in Turner Saturday was
a ewe owned by Claude Steusloff.
Albeit West took first place In the
dog trials with his Welsh shepherd,
"Betty."

The show was sponsored by the
Cloverdale Farmers' union with the
assistance of the county agent's
office. It proved successful In every
way and it Is possible that It will be
continued as an annual affair.

H. A. Undgren and R. L. Clark
Judged the lambs, while Ronald
Rogg placed the dogs. Mr. Und-
gren also gave a demonstration of
the various grades of wool.

First place winners in H club
competition were:. Single lamb,
Hampshire owned by Henry Pfennig.
Pen of three lambs, ewes or weth-
ers. Henry Pfennig.

First place winners In the open
competition were: Single ewe,, a
Southdown owned by Claude Steus
loff: single wether, a Romney
Southdown owned by Ahrens broth-
ers; single ram, eligible for regis
tration, owned by Oath brothers;
pen of three Iambs, ewes or weth.
era, Donets, owned by Oath bro-
thers.

Laddie, owned by Oath brothers.
placed second In the dog trials,
while dogs owned by Karl Stelwer
and Harold Bressler, placed third
and fourth.

One of the entertaining features
was a sheep calling contest, won by
Matt Small, with A. I. Eolf placing
second and Maurice Buchannan,
tniro.

New Wheat
Resists Rust

Chicago, June t W) Rust, dark
hued scourge of the grain fields, will
encounter the best defense ever pre
pared by growers if It spreads Into
the spring wheat belt this year,
crop experts said today.

The newest bulwark against the
grain farmer's relentless enemy has
been fashioned in the agronomists'
laboratories. It is the latest variety
of rust resisting wheat, known as
Thatcher."
For years farmers have been fight

ing the microscopic parasitic fungus
which streaks with the wind through
golden wheat fields, turning them
ot a sickly brown.

They have had little success. Rust
destroyed 300,000,000 bushels In the
1904 and 1919 ravages, and 100,000.--
000 bushels In 1935. The scourge,
most prevalent during hot, humid
weather, was visited upon many
fields last year.

The new Thatcher wheat which
has been evolved from cooperative
researches In plant pathology and
breeding has been sown In record- -
breaking acreage In the spring wheat
belt of Minnesota, the Dakotas and
Canada this year.

Three years ago, when rust did
heavy damage, very little Thatcher
had been planted, said H. C. Dono-

van, Chicago crop authority. Irfut
year there was much Thatcher in
the Red River valley and Donovan
said he noticed that Its thicker
skinned shaft warded off rust spores
satisfactorily.

Body Found In Auto
Corvallls, Ore., June I (Ft The

body of Leroy Clinton Thomas, 6S,
was found yesterday In his automo-
bile, dead of Intentional strangula
tion, Coroner A. u Keener said.
Thomas, philomath resident, had
been In poor health, the coroner
said.

to $7: vealers steady at $0.80 down.
Bneeo aooo. direct a 600. pat sorina

lamb, and old crop clipped uneven:
around steady to 35o lower, quality
considered. Native spring lambs to
outsiders mostly al0.7S; few cholca
in cuppea lamp, aio--
$8.38: sheep strong to 380 up. Native
slaughter ewes $S$3.80.

Dried rrnlt
New York, June 8 tm BTvaporated

apples steady; choice 74-H- e lb.
trunea steaay: uaurornia w-o-si

UjC Oregon 71c lb.
Aorlcou stesdv: choice fiUe. extra

choice IOUjo. fancy nom.
steady: raney ve. eooice

MM, ex. choice lb.

Beaton Wool
Boston. June 8 tun A few trans

actions were eloaed on fine wools In
the Boston market, the U.S.A.D. re-

ported today. Oraded French combine
fine territory wool, sold C scoured
basis. Around eoo was the most re-

alised on spot sood French combing
bulk fine territory In orlclnal baas.
Similar wools recently purchased In
the country were sold to arrive at

New York Hons
New York. June I Hods stesdv.

Chinese Wai
Shanghai. June 8 VP) Casualties

In recent fighting In central China
have raised the Japanese total to
well past 300,000 and the Chinese to
more than 1.000,000, foreign military
authorities estimated today.

These estimates, based on undis-
closed sources of Information, said
Japanese had lost 33.000 killed be.
tween April 1 and May 23, Including
fighting about Talerhchwang, Such-o- w

and Linl In Shantung pro vice.

In the Shanghai and Hangchow
area lt was estimated the Japaesa
had lost 300 killed and 700 wounded,
mostly In recent guerrilla fighting.

On the central China front, Jap-
anese were driving rapidly to occu-

pation of Chengchow, junction of
the Lunghal and Pelplng-Hanko- w

railways, preparatory to an advance
southward to Hankow, one of Chi-

na's provisional capitals, 300 miles
away.

Japanese were within 10 miles of
the junction and were preparing for
the final assault Chinese troops
spread out as a protective buffer be
fore the admittedly-doome- d city.

Their greatest concentrations wen
reported at Chowkiakow, 90 miles
southeast of that town, protecting
the Pelplng-Hanko- w railway.

While the flat, sandy terrain about
Chengchow made defense difficult,
Chinese troop movements Indicated
a delaying stand would be made at
Hsuchang, 60 miles south of Cheng-
chow. Hsuchsng, a town of 60.000

population, Is a tobacco-growin- g

center.

Runaway Team

Bruises Looney
Jefferson Fred Looney sustained

severe body bruises Friday momlng
when his team ran away as he was
going to the field to work at his
ranch north of Jefferson. The horses
were hitched to a sled on which he
was riding and he was thrown off.

Elmo Jensen, superintendent of
the local schools, has gone to Kalis-pe- l,

Montana, where he will spend
a portion of the summer vacation.
Miss Josephine Getchell, a teacher
In the high school, left Friday for
her home In Eugene.

Miss Nancy Atkinson of Albany
spent the week-en- d with her sla-

ter, Mrs. 8. M. Greene.
Jefferson and vicinity was well

represented at the Lebanon straw-
berry festival Friday and Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Epley and s

Laura and Flora Thomas mo-
tored to Portland Sunday and visited
Mrs. Dora Humphrey, an Invalid
In a Portland hospital. Mrs. Hum
phrey Is a former local resident.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene-Flnl- have
returned home from a week's trip to
Gustlne, Calif., where they visited
relatives. They also visited other
towns in the state.

Obituary

Milton Carrie
Marlon Milton Currle, only son of

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Currle, died Tues-
day after a short illness. He was a
grandson of the late J. A. Colgaa and
Mrs. Colgaa.

Births, Deaths,
Marriages

Deaths
Currle Milton Andrew Currle, aged

10 years, at a local hospital June 7.
Late resident of Jefferson Rt. 1. Sur-
vived by parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Currle of Jefferson; grandmother, Mrs,
Mary Colgan; d mother, Mrs.
Milton Brown of Dallas; several aunts
and uncles. Funeral announcement
later by Clougb-Barrlc- k company.

Welsel Jacob Welsel. late resident
of 933 Front street, at the age of 56
years. Survived by daughters, Mrs.
Amelia Elofson of Salem and Mrs.
Pauline Peterson of San Mateo. Calif.;
sons, Jacob of Sebastlpol. Calif., and
Dan of Corvallls. Services will be
held from Christ Lutheran church,
18th and State, Thursday, June 9, at
8:30 p.m. Rev. Amos E. Mlnnemann
will officiate. Interment Belcrest
Memorial park. k com-
pany directing.

Hauge Mrs. Margaret Rauge, 81,
former resident ot 160 North 18th
street. Sunday, June 6. in Portland.
Survived by widower. Tronbert Hauge
of Salem; two daughters, Dorothy
Haute of Salem and Mrs. Vivian Lar-
son of Paclflo Beach, Calif.; two sla-
ters. Mrs. Dan Oakland of Glasgow,
Mont., and Mrs. J. E. Kelson of Oar-rl- n.

Minn.: brother. P. H. Hughes of
Balaton, Minn. Services will be held
from the Clough-Barrle- k chapel
Thursday. June 9. at 1:30 p.m. Inter-
ment Belcrest Memorial park. Rev.
H. C. Stover will officiate. Committal
services In charge of Rebekahs.

Pophem E. A. Popham, aged 78.
June 6. at the residence on Turner
route one. Funeral announcements
later by tbe Clough-Barrlc- k company.

Flat At the residence. 1848 Bern-
street. June . William Bslley Plagg,
aged at years. Husband of Minerva
nagt ana I"trier of orln V viim of
Salem. William I. Plate of California
and Dr. D. P. Flagg of lot Angeles.Brother of Letter Flagg of Boston.

ana uzzle E Peckam of Uu.
aachusette. Graveside services will
be held under tb direction of tbe
W. T. Rlgdon company on Thurs-
day. June 9. at 1 :30 pjn. at the

Memorial park. Rev. Guy L.
Drill will officiate.

Marriage licensee
arl C. Pavne. Wai ,nv.....1493 State. Salem, anil RM n - nn

Tucker, legal, teacher, Parma. Idaho.
Louis A. Larson. 93. aalMman

land. and Doris HUdatarda Imue, 39.
student, Eugene.

Edward E. Turner, la. loner rw- -
Ox.lt. and Hazel M. Shepherd. 34,
domestic, Silverton.

Paul Stanellft. 98. tahCalif., and Helen E. Her. 38. teacher.
IS37 Marlon, Salem.

Bruce P. Eekman. 34 teacher. 940
lit. Liberty, and Harriett Wueman. 34,
teacher Bearertoa.

today dwindled to the lightest levels
In nearly 30 yean and prices fluc-

tuated narrowly.
Transactions In the fourth hour

totaled only 20.000 shares, or at
the rate of 100.000 shares for a full
session. Up to 3 pjn.. the volume
Was 180.000 shares, against 390.000

shares In the same period yester
day.

Most news was bearish. Car load
ings. It was Indicated, win show

sharp decline for the week ended
last 8aturday. Class one railroads
In the first three months had a loss
of 1106 .349.868, against a net pro-
fit last year of 15,3go.73. Elec-

tricity company Income In March
declined. General Motors' May sales
set a new low.

Panhandle Producers and Refin-
era preferred stock soared to 48 for
a gain of 10 points on reports a
reorganization plan was nearing
consummation.

Among leading issues, steels and
motors were fractionally higher.
Borne farm Issues moved higher.
Railroad and utility Issues drifted
down In most Instances. Building
stocks gave ground. In
metals, gains predominated. Rub-

bers were steady. Oils eased.
Electric gained more than

point.
Bales approximated 380,000 shares,

equalling the low established
last Friday, and compared with 370,-

000 shares yesterday. Curb stock
sales were the smallest since March
SO, 1033, approximating 68,000 shares
against 73,000 yesterday.

Dow Jones closing averages: In- -

dustrall 113.75, up 0.83, rail 30.48, off
0.06; 65 stocks 37.07, up 0.11.

Clackamas Berries
.

Shipped Woodburn
Aurora More than 10 tons of

strawberries have been shipped
from Clackamas county to the

cannery at Woodburn this
season.

The berries were of fine coloring
and flavor, and instead of being
canned are being placed in cold
storage for freezing.

According to berry growers the
hot weather will shorten the crop.
Some of the Wilsons and Early
Oregons In some fields are prac-
tically at an end.

Alfalfa Needs

More Moisture
Portland, June 8 VP) Alfalfa

pastures west of the Cascades re-

mained In generally good condition
but are beginning to dry and rain
will be needed soon to revive them,
the U. 8. department of agriculture
said today. No indications of prices
lor tne new crop have been noted,
although demand continued very
slow in the past week.

Unpruned Berries

Yield Heaviest
Portland, June' VP) Experi-

ments In pruning Yungberrles
showed that plants left without any
pruning other than cutting off the
smallest and weakest side shoots
outylelded the pruned plants by 75
per cent, Dr. W. 8. Brown, horti-
cultural expert of Oregon State
college said today.

Salem Markets
Complied from reports ! Sa-

lem dealer, for the (wldanet
of CapfUl Journal readers.
(Revised dally. I

Wheat. eT buaheh No. 1 whits
ana rea sacxea 70c.

Peed oat, gray e. whit 929.50 ton
rvea oar ley gas ton.
Pullet grower mash. 2.40.
Egg Masn $2.30 cwt.. second grade
in, oniuHQ sera i cd ei.vg ewt.

Whole com M 76; cracked
1.85: wheat 51.85.

Hoea MiOkft Market: Top grade
u ids, sb.oo; 0 lbs. 98.35;

ws4 iusj, ao, IDS. ST. 70,
Veal lOo lb dresset..
Poultry Heavy colored hens 18c.

mvu too urgnorn HO. is 130, Leg.hom IlKhL 10c Old mnaUM fu t..horn frys He tb. Colored frys
awe K u u Druiifjra 1DQ ID.

Egtia Biivln, price: Medium SI
17c, extra lam whites aoo. miiiota. tn
standards, large 18c, med. 13e, pullets

Buttrr Prlnu: A grade SBe lb. B
tTBde 27o Butterfat: A grade 24 Uelb B grade 23 e delivered. O grade

Wool: Med. IRe: coarse and tine.
180.

7

Markets Briefed

(Br touted Press)
Stocks about steady In dullest

trading in 30 years.
Bonds Irregularly lower and quiet
Curb stocks lrregulary higher.
Foreign exchange firm.
Cotton higher.
Wheat to cent lower; corn

on lk w up h.
Rubber firm.

Egyptian to Face
D I "

ourgiary 83
Klamath Falls, June 8. ()9arouk Fred, 37, who claims

to be a naUve of Cairo, Egypt, Is
kclng held at the county jail here
pending completion of extradition 81

proceedings for his removal to Pay-
ette, Ida, where he will face charges
at burglary and escape

Tvj

Faith As Cure

For Snakebite
Hammond, La., June 8 VP) Mrs.

Joe Rushing, mother of
two children, Insisted today that
"faith" would overcome the poison
ous effects of snake bite received
Sunday night at a religious sect
meeting.

Writhing In pain on a plain Iron
bed In a small cottage here last
night, her left hand and arm swollen
twice normal size, Mrs. Rushing
spurned medical treatment.

Faith has cured her of other af
flictions she said, "and lt will cure
me again.

Her husband, a Crystal Springs,
Miss., sawmill operator, sat nearby
swinging a black fan above his wife's
presplring face, and shared her con
fidence, .

"She's coming back all right," he
said, "because her faith Is great.1
Other members of the sect stood
around the bed, saying prayers for
her recovery.

Rushing explained that his wife
was bitten while she handled the
snake, a three foot water moccasin,
during "the thrill and surprise part"
of the Sunday night program. An
other member of the band said the
snake became "ill and mean" after
biting Mrs, Rushing and was de-

stroyed.

Inventor Dies

At Pasadena. Cal.
Pasadena, Calif.. June 8 VP)

Death has ended the scientific re-

search of Dr. Carl Clapp Thomas,
66, inventor, author and former
teacher of engineering at five uni-
versities. A native of Detroit, he
studied at Stanford and Cornell, and
later held professorships at the lat-
ter university, California, Wisconsin
and John Hopkins and New York U.

Two Inventions In Industrial use,
a gas meter and a gas calorimeter,
bear his name. During the World
war, he was manager of a com-

pany which built more than 100

government ships.
His book on steam turbines was

a leading text In Its field. He had
engaged In experimental research
here at the California Institute of
Technology.

Lumber Orders

Lower This Year
Washington, June 8 VP) The

country's lumber Industry reported
today production, shipments and
new orders during th week ended
May 38 were "appreciably
than a year ago."

The National Lumber Manufac
turers' association estimated pro-
duction for the week was 63 per
cent of the 1931 weekly average.

During the week ended May 38.
619 mills reported production of
177,701,000 board feet; shipment of
178,038,000 feet, and orders of 171..
067,000. The week previous, 1)60
mills reported production of 186- ,-

111.000 feet; shipments of 199.323..
000 feet, and orders of 184,663,000
feet.

Gardenias Placed

On Actress" Crypt
Hollywood, June 8. VPi Jean Har

low's death one year ago was re-

membered yesterday with the gar-
denias she loved.

Fresh white blossoms were ready
to be placed on the actress' crynt
In Forest Lawn by William Powell,
her last suitor, and her mother.
Mrs. Jean Brllo.

Together, the two have repeated
this remembrance Infrequently In
the last twelve months.

Kansas-bor- n Jean Harlow was the
screen's symbol of platinum-tresse- d

glamour for nearly a decade. When
ahe died, after a brief nines, film
ubeei vei's predicted ahe would have
no successor as a star.

Silverton Mrs. Oeora Bowman
arranged an evening party for her
twin daughters. June and Jean
Bowman, who were 20 years old
Monday. Among the guests were
Hleen Stanton whose 20th birth
day was Monday and Mary Jane
Noftsker, who celebrated her 30th
birthday anniversary Sunday.

Places were made for the honor
guests. June and Jean Bowman
Betty Francis. Agnes Brenden. Vir-

ginia Bee. Margaret Langley. Mary
Jane Noftsker and Eileen Stanton IThe yount women visited infor
mally during tb evening J

irom central markets.
The new farm law provisions re--

latlng to commodity loans give the
AAA authority to set the rate be
tween 62 and 76 per cent of "parity'

theoretical "fair price
which government economists place
at tl.19 a bushel.

On this basis, the loan rate may
be between go and 86 cents a bushel.

While AAA officials emphasized
oo decision on the rates had been
made, they Indicated the "base"
rate would be close to SO cents a
bushel. The base rate would be
the amount of loan the government
would make on a standard grade of
wheat at a definite market, either
Chicago, Minneapolis or Kansas
City. "

Better grades would be eligible
for loans up to possibly 76 or 80
cents a bushel, while rates for low
er grades would be less than 60
cents.

Only growers who compiled with
the 1938 soli conservation program
will be eligible for loans, officials
said.

Facing prospects of a bumper
wheat crop that may establish a
record-breaki- surplus ot at least
400,000,000 bushels, AAA officials
declared lt was their hope growers
would approve loan rates that
would not tend to peg prices above
world markets and retard exports.

The purpose of the loan, they said.
was to help farmers who hold sur
plus wheat from the market to pre
vent demoralisation- of prices.

The loan program was discussed
today by AAA officials with a con-

gresslonal group from wheat states
which included Senators Pope (D,
Idaho), McOlU (D, Kss ), Lee (D,
Okla,), Hatch D M), and Re-

presentatives Jones (D., Tex.), and
Pierce (D, Ore.)

Light Rain Falls

In Eugene Area
Eugene,- - June t 0P A light rain

fell her for about an hour this
morning, ending the warm weather
spell which has damaged strawber
ries and threatened other crops.

Farmers estimated the strawber
ry crop had been cut by at least
so per cent by the not weather.
The sun came out shortly after 11
o clock, however.

Continuation of
Test Flights

from pag 1

Aircraft Corp, said his company's
plane needed only minor adjust-
ments before It would be ready for
service.

"It lived up to every expectation
m every way," he said.

The Boeing plane piloted by Al-

len was built for Pan American
Airways, to be used either to In
augurate ic service or
on other oceanic flights.

The craft has four motors. Is 109
feet long and 161 feet wide from
one wing Up to the other, weighs
83.600 pounds and win accommo
date 40 passengers on a 4000 mile
trip.

The Boeing It the first plant to
b" bum with two complete decks.
Companion ways through the wings
lead to the engines. There art 10

passenger compartments.
20,000 See Flight

Yesterday Allen started the clip
per skimming along the bay at 80
miles an hour. After a run of some
3000 feet, the plant left the water
Allen circled the plane several
times, covering an area of approxi
mately 71 miles before he landed
It at Lake Washington.

Twenty thousand persons w
gathered at Clover Field, Santa
Monica, to see the Douglas plane
tested. They cheered as the 42

passenger plane was lifted Into the
air.

Cover said that the plan reach
ed a maximum speed of M0 miles
an now during th flight.

The Douglas plane, which weums
134 tons, has been under construc
tion for two years at a cost of II.--
700.000.

Ntw roads planned for th Phil- -
tppjnea will coat tisjoo.ooo.

Journal Adrtrtising Pays

Plan Sanitary
Farm Camps

Portland, June 8 VP) A survey of
tne possibility of establishing san-

itary camping facilities for thou
sands of migratory agricultural
workers who come yearly into the
specialty crop sections of Oregon,
Washington and Idaho has been
started by the farm security ad-
ministration.

"Hundreds of drought families
are being forced into migratory
farm work," said Walter A. Duffy,
regional director of the FSA. He
pointed out that the "interstate
movement of many workers In-

eligible for state assistance and In
ability of private camping facili-
ties to adequately care for more
than a fraction of the migratory
workers Is making the responsibil-
ity Increasingly one ,of the federal
government

The problem is most acute In the
Willamette valley of Oregon, the
Yakima valley of Washington and
the Boise, Snake and Payette val-

leys of Idaho, said Duffy. He es-

timated the peak periods brought
35,000 migratory workers to the
Yakima valley, 40,000 to the Willam
ette and 16,000 to the Idaho section
the work lasting about six months
all told.

Cupper and Wright

Seek Re-elect-

Tinkham Gilbert, one of a num-

ber of persons mentioned in recent
days as a possible candidate for a
position on the Salem school board,
announced today he would not enter
tht race. "I am a member of sev-

eral public organizations already
and feel that I do not have the
necessary time to devote to the dis-
trict should I be successful as a
candidate," Mr. Gilbert said In mak
ing hit announcement.

Percy Cupper and Mrs. David
Wright whose terms of office expire
this month, have announced their
Intentions of seeking
Petitions In their Interests are being
circulated although none has been
filed with tht school clerk. Whether
tht final date for filing petitions
Is June 11 or 13 Is expected to be
determined within a day or two,
since Clerk Wm. O. Burghardt Is
seeking an opinion from the attor-
ney general In this connection.

Army Air Fliers

Let Cat Out of Bag
Washington, June 8 UP) The

army air corps let the cat out of
the bag today and lt was a black
one at that.

Officers related how Colonel Ja
cob H. Rudolph and Master Ser
geant George Mendel of MaxweU
Field, Ala., barely escaped Injury
Friday, May 13, because a black cat
had stowed away In their plane.

The men had gone aloft to prac
Uce Instrument flying. When only

few hundred feet off the ground,
Coloned Rudolph found that his
controls were jammed. With dis
aster Imminent, he looked back for
Sergeant Mendel, who was tending
the duplicate set of controls, but
he wasnt visible.

In a moment, however, th con
trols cam free. When the colonel
looked around again, th sergeant
was holding aloft the cat. It had
crawled between the control column
and th housing around It, com
pletely "freeaing" th control sys
tem.

School Consolidation
Subject for Grange

Silverton Hills Tne suverton
Bills Orange will sponsor an open
meeting Friday night beginning at

o clock at the community hall
when a special speaker will lead
the discussion of consolidation of
th five grade school districts of
th Silverton Hills. James C. Bon
ner was appointed to secure a
speaker. Victor Hadley Is master
of the grange and Doris Anderson.
lecturer.

Regular grange session will be
held following the discussion of the
school conditions.

Portland Eastsfde Market
Green beans from the

were In small supply Wednesday at
the iarmers' eaetsme wnoiessie mar
ket. It was the first time that local
beans were available and a fairly
good demand was abown up to loo lb.

Strawberry market continued more
or less erratic but the main situation
was firm at the opening. Sales 81.60'
55 generally.

Peas retained their recent slow
tone: sales 3c. few 8 Vie lb.

Cauliflower crate for Is.
Cabbage chiefly crate.
Spinach of quality sold to 50o an

orange box. Rhubarb chiefly 50c apple
dox. Asparagus pyramid, mia
Columbia 82.15-3- Canbv 81.80-8-

Old local potatoes offered at recent
low prices. Small supply of summer
and crooked neck and Zucchlnnl at
recent prices. Lettuce unchanaed.

oeets nem mostly uoo aos. ouncnes
ior isncy large stun.

Raspberries 83.25-5- 0 crate.
Oeneral Prices Ruled:

Asparagus lone
green 82.20 pyramid; Canby 81.80-8-

Beet Doe. bunches, local No. 1
25c. old stock, sack 81.

Cabbage Round head, new f2.35-5- 0
orate: new pointed esc crate 12 heads.

cauliflower Nominal. No. 1 crates
Si no. g crate.

Carrots Doe. bunches Me. old. 1ub
SOCKS 700.

Celery Crates 81.65-7-

Garllo Pound 8c.
Leeks Don. bunches 25o.
Mustard Greens Dos. 17 U 20c.
Onions Green, doe. hunch Qfi.

26c, Dry, No. 1 Oregon 81.60
oag; no. a

parsley Dos, bunches 20c.
Peas Local No. 1 2' 4 He lb.
Rhubarb Field grown 00c box.
Radishes Local docen.
SDlnach Local fee. BSe:

BirawDemes Oregon gl per
hi - onoKTi i, era wj.

Turnips Daren, new.
Pasnlps No. 1 60c lug. No. 2 36- -f Oo.

Portland flunr. Ptonr
Portland, June 8 fP) Sugar: Berry

aiutb, IWI, DBieS, 90.1U
ueev, .ou cental.

Domestic flour Selling price, city
delivery, 1 to lots: Family
patents. 49s, bakers hard
wneai, net, w.m-sb.7- oakera' blue-ste-

blended hard wheat,
s.ao-f.f- sort wneat nours. 84.20-
84.80; graham, 49s, 84.76; whole
wneat, us, Vo.ss DDI.

Portland Produce Exchann
The following prices were named to

be effective today:
Butter Cube extras 95c, standards

we. prime nrsts 33c. firsts 22o lb.
Cheese Oregon triplets 12c, loaf 13c

lb. Brokers pay o lb. less.
Eggs Producer exchange quotations

Dvvwcen oeaiers: Extras, large, 23c,
med. 22c. Standards, large 21c, med.

Portland Wholesale Prirea
These are the prices retailers nav

wholesalers, except where otherwise

Butter Prints: A grade 97Ue lb. In
parchment, 28c In cartons. B grade

pirenmeni, dic in cartons.
buvhjiiiv srortiana ae uvery: Buy-

ing prices: A srsd 4fi.3ftu.ri it. rmm.
try statlane: A mrmrt 9u.n lh n

Cheese Selling prlcea to Portland
retailers: Tillamook trip leu 9e. loaf

id. rxf.a. prices to wholesalers
Triplets 17e. loaf lso lb.

BSBS BUYlnsT nrlnoai h athnls.si.l.M
si4c aonen, extras 19 'AC, stanaaros ne, special med. 17i4c, extra

mm. unaergraaes ifiu.o,Uve Poultry
Buying Prices Leghorn broilers 1U

to 14 bs. ib.: is- -
ioy.v. K,omna springs lbs. 17.17o lb., over 1U lbs. la.ifiu. t.horn hens over 3. lbs. Ib
under iu lbs. Colored hensto 5 lbs. over 6 lbs. 7

arn oo id. ma.
Selling Prices by WholesalersLightBroilers under 8 lbs. 14c lbhens ISWe lb., med. I4.iur

colored springs Ducks, young
-iov iu , oia auras

Capons, alive dressed Ib.
urKrjv nominal. Buying prices'Breeder hens 20e lb. Selling prices:

in-- Wins in.FYeh Frnlta
Apples Delicious. f ai va.aa

box: Romes. lonsi au ik
ei.ia oox. Ttj-

iww I'fwwm, ICT. OI .23.
Bananas Bunches 6 He lb. Rands

Cantaloiipee Imperial none as. at
standard 45s 83.85-8- Jumbo ae aa.M

Orapefnilt Ariaona 61.752 83:
Pis. 84 0 crate.

Lemons Calif, fey. ease
Oranges Cal. Valencia 82
niiPRPpm cuoan so 84 50 erate.
atrawoerrlee Ore. 94s
wish iiaf.isrnsj :siiir m u. sm ilk

Freh Vegetables
Asparagus N W. bulk Ib

Bunches aa o an. m nmmM
aii. green S2.0O-7- namper

Cabbage No. 1 local. n aa .v.7S

vauiirioweiNomlnal. Local, erate

Celery Calif. 89.18 erate; Utah typea. iv or aiiv.
Cucumbers Lneal hntha M
box.

Eggplsnt Calif. 15c lb.
Lettuce Dalles and looal 7S.avi

erate. -
Onions Old eron Oreeon: Ma. 1

89.60-7- 6 cents,!. Calif, wax 1.40. red
40; yellow 8160.
Peas Looal lb.
Potatoes New Shatter per

80-- 1 b. bag.
Old sPoUtpag Tastlma Oems. 9a 80s

iirmraciiio com. 1937s IS-- issas I3-- l.

9
i I : S. I ?.'. 4 V t

Pepwlar rerfomura Robert Montgomery and Virginia Bract In
a sc-- from "Yellow Jack." starting Thursday at the Ilsmora
Iheatn.

t


